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Too of the Poos
lv{r.Alan Umpelby oJ Newton Abbot, writing to M$. Macleod earlier tbis year,
suggested t&at a popularity poll of heatllets be
lublished in the next edition of the l.ear Book.
This I will be mor€ than delight d to do. please wlite to me, listing your tfuee
iavourite cultir.ars, and if you like addiDg &e r€asons fcf yout selectiors.
The r€sult of
tlls popularity poll will be all lda mce.!n, teresting as the Techdical Committee aie plaDning
to Faoduce a publication next year outlining tl1e results of t}te Harlow Car tials. so s-ome
inGrestiDg comFarisoDs can be made.
Your lette$ d postcards to me please:
MI.A,J.Stovr,
15 HigNa nds, FlackweLl Heari, Bucks, HplO 9pp
May I lllrqrgh tlis BuUeti! make an apteal foi editdial help with the Y'ear Book,
Will any melrrber who would Uke to offer so:te assistence , e ifier in i}le lorrn of ideas.
typing or proof leadiug, please write to me at tle above address.
The bulk of Yea! Book wotk occurs draing the period September thiough to the
begibning ofDecember wit& tlle f'roof r€ading teking place on a couple of dayi during
January and F.ebfuary.
A.r. s.
An additiodal po@ by the Membership Seci€tary:
A vital poiDt is tlat conbibutions for the year Book must rcach the Edito NOT
IATER THAN NOVEIViBER 30rh
For my patt , iJ arry mqe membets wish to F[rt fotwatd t&eit names for welcoming
visito$ to Ureir gardens, please send tleem to rrre as soon as t ossible afu
bulletin.
I leave for anothel visit to my nhomelaeS" Natal onDecember gth. to spena
Christmas away.
So I take this oF,portunity to wish you all, a rathjr early geetint,
a
happy Cbdstnas, especially tar thc6e who despite tlle awful postal charges, might have
tlought o{ sending me catds which I shall not be here to reclive,
C. l. I\4.
From the Treasur.er:
Subscrip.tiops
The Society has been srrccessful so fer in holding the pr€se nt subscriptioD rate .
However, the rise iD overhead corts since tlte beginning of Are year and the fdecast
of even higher Fostal and other charges call fce e r€visioD,
1t has been decided, and coD{itdred at &e !€cent Armual Cen€ral Meeting to make
a moderat€ inc.ease tc' t1.50 single and f'2.00 joint, buttiiseriU
nor come intg effect until
January 1st 1977. Such members as joiDed iD SeFtembe! l97S efr. 1976 and who pay
accordiugly, wiU be giwn thr€e monttrsr gt?ce and will come iDto line with the rest of the
members oD JaErary lst 1977.
Reviseal Badkorls Older Fcsms are beirE sent later to all membe6.
It would be to
the ad!€ntege both to tle Society and to individual members ifat least some of those who
at present !'ay by cheque would sigD tre new banketrs dder wben it comes.
It can be
utilised for 1976 by inseltins
irpay now tlte sum of 91.05/91 .50 aDd drercafter
. . . .._
I _
E.R.T.

1975 E 19/6
Conier€nces
The ConieieDce at Moo Patk, Falnham ended in a sPirit oI general gcod will' anil
suPplemedt€d by alticles written
t}re Editd has his altangernenb in hand Io a fullr€pcdt,
enioyed'
excellent
tall6
we
bv those membe$ whose
Make a not€ Dow of tlte date and
We now look forward to orrl filst visit to Wales.
tlre Dlace l
Plas Tan y Bwlch,
h:gns:" 2O122 1976, at t&e Saovi'donia NatioDal Patk Study Cente,
Maeat !og' GwYnedil, LI4t 3EU.
The Ewnts Committee a.e busy making plans whici thould be availeble for
publication id the Spring Bulletin.

t

DIARY Of EVENTS (See Group news fd details)
)z.l)Oct.16tI:
|.l6y.lQth:
Nov,28th:
Nov.29th:
1976
Jan. tgth:
Feb.!.7l1Az

Norfolk Branch monttrly meeting.
West of Scotland. Dwarf Conifers' R.J.Bezant
Sliales. Heatlerarrangements.
W.Midlands.
Talk by {I.John Clayton of Wisley'
Mid souttre& visit to Btig. Smith.

P.Connelly
The Island of Handay.
West of Scotlaud.
RHS Winter flowe.ing heatl comPetitionsr Sc-hedulesftom RHS SecretaVr
Vincedt Square.
Ccnnmittee and Council meetings, on Feb' 17th.
Mid Souliem visit to lvfu.8 Mrs.Brian Malinrs gelden.
March 21:
followed by a talk (to be arranged)
West of Scotland A.G,M.
M^tct, Z2r
May 26,27,28. Chelsea Florver Shorv' 6 Ticke6 available (S.A'E. to Mrs'Macleod)'
West of Scotland eveDiDg visit to Mt. 6 Mls. B ezzaDtrsgarden.
June 14:
August 20-22: HEATHER SCIETY ANNI'AL CCI'IFERENCE at Snowdonia National Patk
Shraly Cente.
West of ScotlaDd virit to a nusery (to be alrauged)
August 29:
(Sciredules as alesciibeal,above)
RHS Heatler Comlletiti@s
Sepr.7 lat
se;t,28.29.30.
RHS Gleat Autumn Show ' 6 tickets available (SAE to M$.Macleod)
PHOTOGRAPHIC

COMPETITION

FoIIowiDg a seconal appeal from Mr.Harold Steet drat s@reone would volDteer
we are happy to teII you t'hat Mr.J ' Fuleher
a
to run
photographic competition,
submittea the following schedule to the Mo@ Patk Confet€dce whre it was @rdially
accepted.
The competitioD will be aD anural event fca 35 mm transpaEncies and that tlre
winning ;nties will be rctained by tle Heathet Society Io! inclusior in tl:e
Societrs Library.
Enhies should be submitteal not latei than June 30ft 1976.
skill and
Judging to take place by inalependeDt Pelsons' one fcc the Photog'aphic
the otrer for heathet quality, t?re tesult to be annoudceal iD ttre Year Book'
will be fotr tbr€e classes:
The cctnpetition
A. General view of a Galden in which Heattre$ must be the pr€doEinant Plant'
B. Specimen plant, any variety.
C. Flccal decoratioD comprising Heathers witi optioDal compatible flovers aDd

Nglg

foliage of auy tFB.
D, Heathets in the wild.
Entries will be judged on tbe stendaral oI botl plant and photography.
ID Class A competitos wil.l be asked to state whether the gatden i5 tlteh orvn,
if not, whose .
I

In Class B t]te lame of the valiety must be included.
In Class C . the alecoration must conlbam to tbe gede.a lly accepted ilesctiption of a
flore1 decomtion.
Io Class D. l1le location must be given.
Eaci competito may select tlree lFaDsparencies fd each classr lemembering that they
sho. al be clear, sharp, accutate in colour anal good composition and mustbe trei! orvn
composition but not DGeessarily tleit own ptocessing.
They should be colre ctly spotted (i. e. on top right hand ccrnet as insert€d in the
togethe! witi
projector), the slide tobe marked wid1 Class l€tter (A.B.C.dD)
uame and adahessof autho.
Entry forms may be obtained fac,trr
H. J .Fulcher, 30 Mousehold l3ne, Norwici.
Entrance fee 10p. for eaci class to deftay expenses of flre competition.
SePtemher 2. 1975
Result
ofHeathet Competitiops held at the RHS. London.
g!$.a.
ditto. 1vase. 5 enbies
I plant. 2 eDtries
Class 1, EJ4gq!t,
rst.Kevernel
1st. Maj.Gen'Tutpin.
1st The Wellcome Foundation. rSt. Kevetner
tLyoo.tt.t
u
2nd B.G.London rRubral
2rA,
'Mrs.D . F, Maxwell'
3ral Mrs.E.Godbolt
14 entries
Class 4, ditto. 1 vase
Cless 3. CglluB4+ siDgle colouled flowet,
1st. The Wellcome Foundation rAlpcatiil
1 plant. 4 en&ies.
znd llydon Nu$eries. rFted Chapplel
1st Hydon Nurseries. tDarknessl
rDalkdessl
3rd
2nd Hydon Nurseries. Toy Vanstone
rSilve!
Rosel
B. G. Ionilon
4th
3rd B.G. London. Unnamed seedling
1vese,
enbies
4
Class
6.
ditto.
5.
Ditto.
Double
colout€d.
Class
'H. E. Bealer
1st cen. Tu4i,n
l plant.
2 e6ies
j.H.Hamiltonl
2nd Mrs,E.Godbolt
1st Hydon Nurseries. rJ. H.I{amiltoni
3Id B.G.LoDdon 'County Wicklowl
2nd The Wellcome Foundation rTibl
1 vase. 6 entries
ditto.
Singlg/Double Write
Class 7
-e.b$-&.
lAnthony Davisl
1st
Gen,Tutpiu.
1 plant- 3 enties
rMairs varief,Yr
tRuttr S}'arkesl
znd
lEt HydoD Nuseries
rSerlei auleat
3td Hydon Nulseries. rSetlei auleal
2nd,
3Ed The Wellcome Fouudation rAlba I
Class 10. ditto. 1 plant. 1 enty
Class 9. E,ciner€a, 1 vase 8 entries
lwhite Dale!
lst Gen.Tapin.
lst Geu. Turpin. "Purpurea'
n
rrApple blocsornl
znd i
rP.S.Patickl
Class 12. Any sFecies cE hybrid Dot
3rd
rRdeal
mentioned above. 1 plant 2 eotifus.
4th Dr.V.R.GIav
1st
Class 11. D3!99gig. 1vase. 5 entries
rDr.
2nd Mrs.Godbolt, E-mackaianar
lst The Wellcome FouudationrAlbal
rPraegetael
Ronald Gray'
2ud Mts.E.Codbolt
Gen. TurpiDgj: Watsonii
3rd
3rd Hydon Nuseties tPraegereel
gfa!!-!3 as Class 12. l vase 7 eDtf,ies
Class 14. Any heatler, Foliage efiect
rD4wnl
1 Ya6e, 8 eutries.
1st Geu. Turpi!-L x WgEggLi
rGolden Dtop'
1st
E.
Mrs.Godbolt-tsln.
mackaiana rPlenal
2nl Mrs. Co6olt.
'Dr,Ronald Grayl
2nd Gen.Turpin,_E.J dailevensis Jack
3!d tr
H.Bfirmmagel
4tI1 Hydon Nurserie-5 ! x WaBonii rDawnt
n
" Cal.v. tsilve! eueenr
3rd
4ttr The Wellcome Foundation g4Llt
rRobett Chapmanl

-4A table arEngement p!€dominantly
heatbels.
3 entties.
1st Mas.A.H, Bovi.erman, mixed ericas
2nd Mrs. Tu4)in Heafiers, gentians, dwatf
cyclamens
3rd Mts. Bowerma n Eeicas, Callunas & foliage
A
Comment
Considering the difficult season, t&e heathets we!€ of a high standard.
We must do better to avold &e
disappoiDtingly low edtry in tlle flavvet arradgement class.
cancelliDg of thi.s innovation in the competitions.

as Class 14, 1 plent. 4 enties
class 15.
1st
fvdo:l Nrsseries ryaleri.e Proudleyr
znd Gen. Turpin C.v. Unn4med seedling
tt
3rd

EE!!-10

GROI'P NEWS
Encouraging repccts ccmre in &olrr t}!e local gloups,

Fi$t comes M!,A.W.Jonesrs of
tlte SqlL]{elt!-area.
nwe seem fat€d with tre weafl€r.
After rnq^I for ou! opeding meeting we had continuous lain fctr tlle propagation meeting at Mr.Ealgers nulsety at Ringwood on the 12th July'
Howeve!, Mr. Fdge had maale preF|al?tiol1s for us to hoLl the meeting in one of his gleenhous€s. Nineteen members calne along including nine who wele new to tl€ local section.
Mr.Edge opeoed tJ:remeeting with a talk and demonsbation on his method of f'r+Bgeting
heaths anal heatJrets, while Miss Burfitt had provided an informative display of sptigs of a
After lie talk members eDjcyed themselves inspecting
wide variety of named cultiva$.
Mr.Edgers fine display ofyoung plant5, exchadging cuttiDgs ca simply talking. Attlre close
oJ the meeting Mr. Myers (SherborDe, DcEseg was heard to say ntlve watched Mr.Edge, Mr.
Smith,ard Mr.Jones taking cuttings and ttrey all do it differ€ntly!rl
We are inilebted to Mr, Edge both for tle a'lrouEt ot his lseeious time devoted to
in i.eceivilg us at his nulsery.
FiDa lly may
p8el,atiog fcc t}Ie ineetillg aDd f@ bis hdpitality
I say t}lat 1 am very pleased to have heard of qrlib a numbe! of rneetings of individual
Sulely tlris
members within the rcgion possibly es a t€sult cf lie local sectionrs activities.
Shoulil any mernbers ftom other ar€as be in ours,
is what the local sections ale all abo.rt.
In addition, Mt,leo
vre extend a sincere invitati@ to tlem t-o attend qu functiods. tr
Mills of Budleigh Saltert@, seeing the invitation to me quoted from Mr. Malayrs letter in
Bulletid No.5, had askeal if he might visit him at his I'quite unusual galden literally carved
He hopes to
out of the Dattrnod National Parkn wheFe he was made most welcome.
a$ange fd some of tl:e S.W,area membels to visit it next yeat, tlough it is very remote,
having
West of Scotlanl BBnch
Cefiain changes haw taken place, Mrs.LynBeaant
handed over to Mr.Michael BremDer the office of coDvenor. His addtess is Coruisk,
This isthe only
Dennistoun Rd. IrngbaDk, PoIt Glasgow, ReD&€wshire PA14 6)G{,
group able to suppty a ful1yea!'s progMmrare as d€y met on August 30& and weie able to
In his letter he wdtes:
draw it up in limd for t-he Autumn buUetin.
trSafuday's meeting oD August 3oth was first oJ all a walk ovei
!,a!t of the Muirshill
The heathr tho[gb prolific was past its best but it was a pleasent day and
Nature Trail.
Th" p."ty came back to our place aud had t€a wif.h
dre walk was enjoyed by everyolre.
Altogethelit
was a most enjoyeble meetidg. L
my wile and myself.
It is pointed out tiat aU evening meetiDgs unless stated otlelwise are held at t}Ie
Glasgow college o{ TechDology at 7.30 p.m,
Mid Soutlet! G.oup
As announced in the summer Bulletid,
oul fi$t meeting was
heLl on August 2nd at Soutboote, Hindhead, t&e ho]:rre ol Mrs. Ronald Cray. Itwasa
very warrn day, so tle cool room ptrovided and f}!e delicious tea which followed the
meetidg rrere very much aFptreciateal. Despile ttre fairly small tesponse so fa! ftom mem_
bers in ttris a!ea, AIe 14 piesent were keen to ettablish a Group, and a Resolution to tl:ris
Six imdrediat€ aims wer€
effect wes propded, seccrnded and carlieal unanimously .
apFoved anl will fortn t,he basis of our futrte pr ramme:
(a) Organising visitr to gerdeDs, both large and small, public and private, wher€
heathers anal ericaceous plants a'e of particular iDterest.

:

l

(b) Holding gatlerings where p"op*g.tiog l, L-oostated,
plant material e).changed and
droblems discussed.
(c) Arranging between-season meetings witi a talk, bEins hust cE slide show. oohn Clayton
of tlle RHS has already volunteered to spEak). :
(d) Raising modest funds to cover hire ofhals and posbl o! teledhone coats incuDed by
oganising oIfrce$ of the Ctoup.
(e) Drewing otf,rer Heather Society members living in orr own vicinity into the croup using
tlle edd&ss list at the back of the 1974 Year Book as a t€fer€nce,
(q Meeting 3 or 4 times aDnually in difJeredt !'atts of tl1e ar€a, saving postage by rraking
the annouqcement ol plabs in the lrr€vious seasontsBuUetiD.
lt was also suggesed t}lat members compile a joint photo Album of colou ptints
demonstrating thei!.best effotts in photography and heathet gardening, tobeonviewat
indo@ meetiDgs and confer€nces; the idea was gr€eted most enthusiastica lly. The anmral
subscription was set at sop. eaeh per annurn snd Mrs. Scantlin kiDdly agleed to act as
Trcasurer.
It is hoped 'that furtler voluntee$ will c6re fcrward at fufure meetings so
tlrat we cau fom a Flanning committee,
GrI next meeting will be held on t}te afterDoou of Saturday 29th Nowmber,
3 p,m. at Greenoge, Fuze Hil1, Seale, by kind irvitation of Brig, E Mrs.C. Srnitl-r.
After visiting t}le garden, Mr.John Clayton, Public Relations OIIicer of tie RHS Caldens
at Wisley, will. give a talk witi slides.
If you lirie anywhere iu Surtey, West Sussex o
East Hants, docome anl join tie Group at this meeting,
Mr.Brian Ma lin has idvited
the Group to visit his garden and view some slider on Sunday, Marci21stftom3-6p.m.
at 21, Findon Road, Wofling,
Sussex.
East Susfex g Thanet croup
,A Group cilcular, embellished by the small heaff,ier
-motif.illosen
for Ddlt-official otr occasioDal headiEgs has come ftom tte Weald and.Thanet
Group, suggesting tlat fotr next year the {successful arrJngement bied last yea! by calling
'!So
on a combinatiod of 2 q 3 within striking distance of eac-h otf,ter" might continue.
tlat all is not lost fd 1975" tfie Group was invited to two gardeos in Crovborough on
Septehbe! 18tI.
Midland News. A few days befor€ tie Miclland Gtoup visited Mr. E M6. Lan'rs
garden at Draycot€ near Rugby on zot& Jdy, a g€at stol.]rl had caused the sbeam runnibg
through flre garden to overflow.
Almost the whole gatdenhad been submerged, but
although the last of tie water had lecealeal only the day be{cfe our visit, miraculously
tlete was hardly a leaf out of place,
This is a delightful garden with maEy heathers and
an iDteresting collection of foliage plantsi a small water-fowl enclosure is an added
atftaction.
At a meeting in these pleasant qdaouDdings 31 members and friends
f,r€sent coDsideted the Technical Corimitteers Faoposalsfcr a Pr€Ierred List of heatlers and agleeil on the
basis of l*Iei! comments. Itwas also agreed to hold anotrer meeting in Birmingham on
Novembei 28th, Friday, in F ieEdst Meeting House, Bu1l Steet, Birmingham at 7.15 fq
]|dt. tlirtcle$on
7.45.
wilt show slides of his two-acr€ heather galden,
Isdies ale invited to briDg with them a small headrer arangemeDt and we will hold
a little competition
to c-h@se ttre most attrective.
There will also be time fo! discussion of matte$ of cutr€nt interest.
THIS IS TIIE
ONLY NOTTCE. PIIASE MAKE A NOTE NOVY.
The Northern Group could give no progr?mJne until tlrcy meet as stated in fte
Summer BulletiD oLSept.z7l2A,
Oct.4 aqd Oct. 16.
As they do uot meet in January or February, t}Ieil 1976 Fa ramme will not be incon'venienced
by waiting till tlre Spring Bulletin goes qrt, possibly in view of the apFEUing
postage costs at t-he same time as the 1976 Year Book, but we r€gret that they have been
unable to give us t}Ie ir Group Dews,
The Nccfolk Branch

The reSular monthly

meeting

is the tbil|d Thusdav

and is held

-oMr, London had fte good Jortune to have Mrs.Pamela
in the Taverham Village HaIl.
Harpe!, one -tirne Editor of tlle Year Book but nora'lesident fc,r many years in t}e USA,
as a guest at dreir Thursday meeting on June 19ttr, and this was followed on July 31st by
a non-heether visit to Mr.Peter Boatdrnanrs holly otrchald. This might have offered even
mo!€ iDterest fd Pamela had she not gone home by then, as Ma. Boardman is a membe!
o{ d:e Americao Holly Society, growing ten !'alieti€s ana cuttidg over a toD of beried
Between these two visit! on-June 26th a smalle! numbe!
sprays for t-lle Ch.ristmas mafket.
tflan usual again visited Btessidgham Gardens, the beautiful nuisery of Adrian Bloom.
Even if headrer was sp4$e ntie foliage colouls end his lovely col1ifets made uP for it. !r
whic-h !Iooked
In a lew yearsrtrme look ort fcE a silvery white-Pls94-lulggg-'Hoofsiir
as iJ it had been sprayed with ahrrninium paint as eved the bunk was whitel to quote
Mr. London again.
As ever, Mr,Londonrs gatden continues to atltact visitds, the latest r€pqted
being M$. Sylvia llawkis who was so tbrilled wit! it tiat she wrote all about it to me.
But I have since heard tlrat his losses from the drought have been fet wc[se than mine, on
his sandy soi1.
NEWS
INTERNATIONAL
in
Heathers from Horlev florrish
lapanI have a
The habit of visiting membelsr gardens can have happy conseq[ences.
letrer from Mr. Satoshi Mi\{a oJtapso, saying:
'
T}ree years have passealsince I visited Englard 1n 1972. I succeeded in t€oting
cuttings cf heathe$ you kiirdly gave me 3t &at time and most of t}Iem ale well
Enclosed ale picUt€s:of Elica
established in tlte field of our exlP.irnental station.
tC.D.Eason'.aDd IAIba minar'.
glleg
E.arbqea rAlpinar,.x d44gy9-4$ tGec*ge ,
Rendallt, E- carnea tPink Spanglest, Callupa vulgaris tNana compactar, lBarnett Anleyl
and rH.E.Bealer are also vigoously growing,
e_f_rRudr Sparkesr seems to be weake! than other v"arieties anal is dying off year
Fortu rEtely itl oISFing
by year, . lt may not toleMte the cold dry wind in our winter.
It
Anotler prcblem is-E 1qE!I4!iee.
are growing healthily in pots under protectiod.
dies back considet?bly in hard ft6t and is an unsuibble variety for growing outdoors in
our climate.
hun&eds of root€d cuftings to construct a heather garden in
I am now Feparilg
Furtlerrncd€ I h"ve impcted about tlirty-five
varieties fiorn W.E,
ftont of our oJIice.
Th.Ingweisen,
Most oI them ar€ beaoming established gradually,
Now I arrr going to tell something about Cape Hea&s. My collecuon reaches
about fort rspecies and tleee hybrids.
Bot t have seed only about twenty of them in
I have been eDaleavouring to root euttings oI them and have succeeded with
flowe!.
most of tiem,
I hope to olter rooted c!! uDrooted cultings to any membe! wishing fo!
them, if possible .
A hybrid Cafe Heath nameal tchristrnas Paiader has recently been introduced iDto
It has
JapsD. Its origin is not clear tlough it is said to have been raised in New Zealand.
Its fla'wering seasolr here is June, heuce it would coincide
Iarge fubulal ro6e red flowers.
witi Christmas in t]le Southern Hemisphere.
I should like to kno|d an''thing about it if you
have the infdmation.
(Have auy of our New Zealand members ary kdowledge of this hybrid?)

Aeg&erlllglletiepel-lccs$!.!
Through the kind co-operation of Mr. Te.ry Underhill, we wele able to meet Are
request of our FEnch member, tlle Count de I,a Roc-hefoucauld to send a student to help
him in propagatilg heatlters at his horrre Les Tour€1les near Paiis.
I quote from his letter:
ItI was so pleased to bave Hazel Arcier this summer and want to thaDk you. She was
a vety nice girl aDd skilful.

-7I tiink it is a good thing to @gaDise fiese trips for young people, so they get to know
each other.!r
Heath
Fites
MaIIy of us n/ill have heard on the Edio or read in orE papes of the devastating fires
that raged over the Lunebruger Heath in Westem Ce:man y duliDg tfre summer drought.
I have a commemorative vase in my pcssession, given to the Society by our member Hen
Westermann, show ing t}te motor load which rnay be Jamiliat to some ofyou, parsiDg
tlrough tJre heath alongside the fine old to\.Ds there.
We grieve over the loss of so
much heathland, fcrest and wild life.
Celle, the gailison town fo some of ou! troofs
is at tlte extreme south of the heatfr.
VISIT TO TF{E LO\{ COUNTRIES
I n Asgr-61, Bria D Proudley a nd I fasciDetingly slent five days with Mr. va n de laar,
and one in north Belgium staying most agreeably at tle de Belder arboreta at Kalnt&out.
Maj . G en and M$. Turpin were to have completed tie party, but she most udfoltuna tely
hut her back aDd they eouldntt come .
We were takeD oD an ElicultrDa excursion to gardens etc. near Gelderingen in the
not}}, to t}le van Gimbdn arbor€tum at Doorn, t&e two at Wageningen, where we also
saw tie Beij erinck heather herbarium, wentto the Univelsity Botanic Galden at Utrecht,
the Driebetgen one and tlat oJ the Experimental station at Bc6koop, and wete in the
large Haalboom nu$ery, the vast Darthuizei one and the srna 11, yet fantastically rich,
Zwijnenburg one. Gardens genelally, indeed all fhe smallesi private ones, wele
interesting, co1outfu1 and well kept and set a very high standard.
We met many kind ftiends aDd learnt much - new varieties, trials ofyellow Joliage
cultivars, comparative plantings to check naming cn \,vhich we had valuable discussicro,
It was all most rewarding and hospitable. Such bips should be regular, official, part of
our annual prcgramme ! alternate years herc and over tteie.
Meanwhile, vely walm
tha Dks to the \,.an de Laa$ aDd their many Dutch cor1ftbres who were so good to us too,
and to the hospitable de Belders.
David McClintock
BOOK

REVIEWS

PEATIAND FLORA OF NEWFOUNDIAND by A.W.Robertson, F.C,Pollett and O,A. Olsen,
Newfoundland Forest Research Centre, St.Jobn's, 1973.
The close connectiod betlveen peat and most of ou! heathe$ suggesb f.hat members
may like to }clow of this careful compilation.
It is ,142 pages long, mainly with a black
and white drawing on t}le right hand page and tJre text opposite.
This gives a description
and adds ecological notes,
The book may help suggest some companion plants for us to
use, if they can be legitimately obtained, such as the orclids Alcthusa bulbosa and
Calopogon pulchellus, ctr Clintonia bor€aus and S!q!Egi!4lg! jqli3 of the Liliaceae.
It would be a wolth-while tiumlrh to succeed with al1y of these,
A large numbe! of
plants in tiis book are also Bdtiih datives.
205 are dealt with, 69 of them bryof,hytes,
lichens and stonewolts,
This book was so successful that it rapidly became out of F,rint.
A reprint is being considered.
Meanwhile the mc!6t coDt€ Dient copy of tJ:e few in these
isla Dds is at Wisley.
I am indebted to ou! membe!, M r.Brickell,
the Directo there,
fo tfre loan of it.
D. McC.

-8MORE NEWS OF BOOKS
Our Dutch members wiU not neeil to be told of two new books on heather: one a small
its
handbook by W.Haalboom, published by Thiemets zakboeken voctr Natuu!-vlienden,
titld Eleideplanten en heidefuinen, adequately iuustJated in colour and of particular intercst
There
i.rl having a montl to month tecolal oi the aultivars in bloom throughout the year.
arc the usual garden layou8 or plants, whete one could wish fo! greate! accuracy in sfeuing,
but apart ftorn 'Stowborqrght, rBeolyr and tFlances -Elay,t
with 'lcolrtabrica' and ncinerial,
cultivar names{re-f,aiily accurate.
The other book, Harfy van de Laalrs "Het heidetuinboekn, published by Zome! G
Wageningen, is a mo!€ substantial book, with good colour picfures,
Keuning Boeken 8,V.,
though even herc, one cannot accept on page 55 a picture of rMrt.Rona]d C|ayr in pule
white flower,
Perhalx mauve is a diffictrlt colour, fot on tre same page we see a white
rsilver Queenr.
A muc-h fu1lei rcview of this book was written by David Mcclintock in
tlte r9l5 I eat booR.
Quite clearly, no review coulil be written by the lest named fo! the two books
published this year in England.
1. The WlId Flowe$ ofcuel!
sey, noted on the dust jacket as rt}!e fruit ofa
q{arter-centuly of study. "
David McClintockrs dedication oft}le book
For Ia Socidtf Guernesiaise, in app!€cietion ofwhat ib members, and those ofthe
Natiooal Trust of CuerDsey, ilo fo! the islaDd,
Vety bliefly he
suins up his affection fo! tlle people and his absorption in its flowers.
Its Erica cineiea
deels witfr heathe!: gqllulg is "locally common, mootly on &e clif$.
has become ldowll in England as rcuernsey Pltlrn', !Guett! sey Putbler, rcuera sey Pinkl
T'her€ is no!-Iq@!ix
and perhaps best known of all, tcueiDsey Limet.
or EJili4lil.
The book, ?d-b!:Sbedby ColliDs, costs !4.75.
A joint publication with excellent
2 , Wild Flowels of the Channel Islands.
colou! picturcs by John D,Bichard and inter€sting desciiptions of the flowels (only one
paraCraph on heather; by David McClintock.
Published by Chatto E Windus, Price f.2.50,
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by Benjamin MauDd.
Mr. E Mrs. E, T.Jones, aftet living 29 years ia Worcester ar€ moving to Trowbridge,
Wilts, thus augmeDting the qrElbet of members no^r in dre Soutl West. How glad we are
tlat tley will be among maoy whorn they n1et at Dartington HalI in 19731
As a linal ,tgift!' from Woiceste$hire, M$.Jones was given F€rmission to copy out
aD extlact ftorn a set in the Local Collection of tlle Herefcrdshire and Worceseishir€
County Library, for as she says:
. trl have been allowed to copy tlle Iollowing delightful description by Maund of our
beloved Etica catnea add Elr.gq-Icg.d jegq!g9{Benjamin Maund lived at Bromsgrove iD Wotreeste$hire in the late 18th and early 19t}r
He carried on a busiDessas a FEinter alld chemist aDd at the back of his
ceDfury.
pr€mises had a botanical gardeD in which he grew tlte various sFecies desclibed in his
book ,tThe Botenic Gardenrr, which was issued in Farb to subscribets arrd illustlated
witl exquisite hand-colour€d plates, executsd it is believed by his wife, sister and
daughters.
,The Botanic Gardenrr in the completed sets is now an extremely valuable collectorrs
item,
Many of the garden flowe$ he describes including Erica carnea had only recently
been iutroduced. t!
(It will be noticed fhat the name E!sa!g$4sgg
is used by Maund but dropped in this
it is still used in t}Ie {JSA, Wlry was it dropped here?
country,
C.I.M)

-9ERICA TIERMCEA
Early Dwarf Heath

C lass
Octandria
Native of Austria

.Oaler
Monogyha.

Nafural der
Height 6 iDs. Flowers ilrJad to Mar.

Duration - per€nnial.

Introd.

From the Gr€ek EREICO, to br€ak, from its suppooed quality of breaking, or rathe!
dissolving, tl:!e stone in the bladder.
Herbacea ftom tire LatiD ,'herbaces,us".
It is sometimes called etggl."*3,
Seveml other synoryns have been applied to d1e species but
thev are not now in use.
Perhals no hibe of planfs yields more ample evidence of the rapid f,logr€ss oI Jlori culfure in this couDfiy than the Fr€sent. Millet, not sixty yea6 ago, described but five
sorts of heattr Imown in EnglanJ but at fJle pr€sent period there ale upwards of three hundled
disuDct species.
Out oftfiis Irurrlber, accotrdiDg to Dr.Wiereringts aFangement, five only
a!€ inligenous to Grcat Blita in, aDd unfortunately vely few of the exctics will bear the
sevedty of our climate, heving been chiefly intoduced ftorr, tbe Caf€ of cood Hope,
This heatl may be iaised ftom cuttings but as its FrocumbeDt braDches incr€ase ft€ely
in any light soil, a c4nvenient mode of propagation is cffered by layels which will rcot
sufficiently to adfnit of sele.ation in eighteen mon&s.
(Mr8. J one r contimres:
rrThe
Feolonged dlought which we leve suffeted has cauted some establisheC heetle$
to suffer.
A rattrer touching echo of ftis is found in Maundrs description ofErica
mediGE:auea.
I believe geveral hot drJ- firm:rne$ wete expe.ienced between 1g15-1gZO
when he was paoducing the series,
I too have Jalten inio'bD excessir€ leDguor" at times
this flimrrrs1, like my planb.
Hele is his descripticn ofErica mediteira?eaf . )

ERICA MEDITERRANEA

Class
Ocr"aDdria
Native of Portugal
(sic)

Medite'Tanean Heath

Height 2It.

Natural Older
E i.ae
Flowers il1 Aplil/May

Order
Monogyne
Duration
pelennial

Fi$t cultivated
here in 1648

No.74
The name of tlds beautiful geqs has been noticed uDde! No.22 as deriwd ftom the
Gieelcs; and it is remarked by Dr. Sibt&orp tlat a cortuption of flre tern Ereico is still useal
by them and applied to several sFecies of this genus. Mediterr?nea has probably been chosen
as inlicative of tlte inland sifuation -of which this sDecies is netive This like most others of the beautiful hibe to wiic}l it belongs should be planted in sandy
peat, and rnay be increased by cuttings cE layers. AU the heaths should have occasional
wateaings in the heat of sE unet, ce they may jall into excessive languor , . . . .

Iottinqs Mouti
bv Monttr
lam-Jat Cutungs
Fot the part 1.vyoyears ir Match, r€gr€tful of wasting so much fine material as I Funed
I have resc,rted to the "jalTr -jarl teclnique described to us at G.antley Hall by Mr.Tyson,
fcllowing an alticle by him in the 1970 Year Booh. The success }as been mcst pleasing:
'Ruth Sparkes', rwinter
I now have lined up in a nulsery bed lows of Cal.v.tTib',
Chocolater, rlnsluiach BroDze!, tAq.an Goldt, 'Aot}lony Dar.is', 'El;ie Purnell', 'Hammondii
aureifoliar, tTomlosa', rRobert Chapmanr and rMruielle F,Dobson.' Itwillbe noted that
I have taken only callunas probably because tleii long spring top-gro\^'th was urgent.
Iune

-10I have iir fact alrnott
This is a mettrod much to be r€commeDded fotr t|e small grower.
given up rny iotmer favoulite method oJ rrBottom-out-of-a-Bo(rr July cuttings.
rMurielle F.Dobsonr is a beauty, olle of tre earliest white dwarf cullunas, ard a long
laste!, two otlrels being rcaerketton Whitet, IqrDal on t e same raDge of hills near
Edinburgh, and J.ck Dlakers rwtrib Mite',
St.Kilda heat}lets
Of tle four I bought iorn Mr.Btien at Stilling lastyear' rAlex Warwickr is
spectacular at [aesent while rBc!'etEyr shorwst.be alown-curling chaEctedstic of these
island dwarfr. Both are white but have not yet been laided fc'r cuttiDgs'
luly.

In the Pink:
When I was young and Jorty seemed a long way off, I was tc'ld tNo woman over
Mercifully this stlicture did not apply to whet we €rewiin our
forty should we ar piDk. "
So I have been r€joicing this month iD
gardenr or where should we heathe!-women be J
The cinercas bting in other colouts, but the pink shades of x-ld4!!941l
an orgy of pink.
rP.D.
rTiulot wier tDawnrsood to follow, tlre ctrarming x !li!!g.l!!gi!
tH.MaxwelltaDd
Williamst and the earliest of the pink calluDas tTibt and the strange x rstuattiirnow !€i8n
suFaeme.
Ove! some oI them wave ttre nearest apploach I know in the garden to
bowing and swaying
ltperpetual motionrr, the lovely rllvery-p ink dietama pulchertima,
With flowering etching dtems of 5-6 feet the names sometimes
in the slightest breeze.
I have two kinds,
used fq it, "alrgelsr fishing rods ce nwandflcwetf aptly describe it.
rccently having beeD sent a huge load of lie dwalf te$a-cotta colour€d one by a member
At an RHS show in 1965 $1e late Leslie Slinger
whose garden soil was fa! too rich fot it.
showed
three flne cultiva$ pioduced by his &lfter
Slieve
Donard
nu$ety,
Co.Do$.n,
of
one, is far the
from t]Iis dwarf species but for me tle tell one, t]le swaying-i!-&e-wind
It gives height to a headrer garden especially il grown among iocks, and afte!
loveliest.
the flowe$ are over, trele remain the elegaDt seealheads fd tie flower affabger.
Auqust
We are now seeing llre sad t€sults of prolonged drought and heat during t}Ie
My wost losses have beelr an-4lbgEg3 tAlpina r, two erigena
greater !,art of tlte month.
'W. T. Rackliffet ani an AggEqUq tRive$Iear .
Though t}Ie earnea s and the x datleveGis
oD the flat have not suffer€d, tMts, Sam DoDcasterr anil tsilvetscimelze I have died whele
planted on raised beds, My callunas will not have their usual long spikes this year,
particulally tElsie PurneUt, but I am grateful to Mts.Bowerinan fo! pointing out that tllis
Hels are halpily g'o,ing
Cgllule-needs light shade to flourish even in a n@tnal sumrne!.
Mine alas are
under a medium-rized t€e witi a slim tuDk and a tcp cano!'y of leaves,
ggIILEg in the most open beal in Are garden, eslecially chosen as best adapt€d for
We live ancl leard.
callumsr.
SeDtember,
In tlte sou|! of England our thoughb no$/ turn to the RHS heather competitions
held annually at the first show of tie month to be foUoryeil iI1 just over a weekrs time by
t}Ie week-end conieleuce at Moor Park. FarDham,

M-BAp-s--o-l-3-Ll4D-E-NA
From tirrre to time we have admired superb specimeo planb put into t}Ie RHS
We got tantalising glimpses of her garden in
C ompetitioDs in the bame of M$.Godbolt.
the pictures shown by het nef'hew Alan Taylor on February 1$/19, but itwas only when
*r!€e of us called at "Altadelrai' tlat we rea[sed tlle great beauty of this gaiden.
In this case
A garde:l of two acrcs can and should holil 'nd€ than heatle$.
it is flaDl(ed by woodland consistiDg maiDly ofbeech tees, anal I noted t}Iat as at Windscr
felleD leaves ate swept as a thick mulch among tlle catneas bddeling dre drive on one
side, while a variety of shrubs shuts off the entire gatden fiom the public road on the otler.

-11Mrs. Codbolt greeted us ol1 the &ive, but alrnost at once said
nwill you excuse me while I feed my birds. " Not till a heayy
shower drove us indools
did I realise what t}'is meant.
Oubide iie kitched wiado ,, in a bower ol conife!
F,runiDgs
aDd vith everF enticement aDale j oyous chorus of welcome, dozens, l might alrnost say
"EveD two gold-crests come", seid tvfus. codbolt
hun&eds of small wild bitds were reasting.
happily, and a lc'veDer addition to a garden could not be imagiDed. lium@oudy,however,
AIan Taylo said,
"This is a
othe! !'eoplers lawds are worked by black$ood exampls of rhe welfrre state,
birds and thrushes --- but qot dris one.,t
I had a lways imagiDed tiet tIIe giea t success he has in growing such fine pla n6 must be
because he was blessed wil}r tiat ideal medium ,rgt€enjaDd]'
Not a bit of it. The blants
of pulble cabbage ('tbeautiful among heatlers" said Mls. Godbolt) that we took home were
growing in the same rich black loam that cha€cterises_Ey garden.
lt is the gardener,
not Are soil, I now realise, trough stacked bales of lrish mcrssDeatbear witness towhathe
adds for heathers.
This success extends to the few Cape Heaths he grows. Once again we admiled aDd
envied his skill in growing the superb E. capaliculata he took to the RHS on February lgth:
perfectly clothed witl blossom ftom tip to bottom of tle upright s@ms, with none of the
inelegad t1vis6r* d€t mars miDe. I ho!€ tlatAlan who has had to put out ol doqs in a tub
a. E. glapdulosa because i! was too big for tlle greenhouse will fuy
,
$owing Cape Heaths in
the woodlaDd.
I was sent by Miss Elliott of Co.Do$,n a fine spray of-LJgtligllA-q
grown in
hets. I feel tlat he could do tlle same in Mrs. codboltrs.
How fdtunate is t}!e Lst Sussex/Thjnet lrcal Croup in having riAltadena't as thdir headquarte$l
But lest we othets feel envious, Mts.Godbolt said to me.
ttl would welcome visitr ftorn otler membets.
1 am neady alwals here".
ADd really,
whatjltl|ere
to make her want to go awayl
I did not see f}te garden fotr some tirrre after my s!,ring visit, but a most delectable gift
came to me, a half cocoanut-shell frlled witr melted fat in which skinned Deanuts we;
embedded. A green plover gteeting card was tied on, with the wcrrds i'From t]te bfuds of
Altedena" written on it.
The bilds oJ yew Tr€es loved it.
To my gleat delight, an
invitetion came to me to go to the East Sussexand Thanet Group meetiDg just a jew dars after
we had mary of us, seen garde ns of gr€at beauty in the Farnhem at€a. Can oDe ever tjJe of
seeing heathe6?
Not as far as I can tell. Heatbers on banLs, cascadiDg down in otderly ranks:
heathe$ massed in beds on level gtqrDd, heatrers dirplayed amid emerald 1awrs, or, fascinatingly, widr no lawDs at aU, whete close -mor /n callurras form tle praths. There oeed be no
invidious cornparison: we deal witl what ja te has given us in tbe way &at suits oul own
incliDation.
We make no cornperisons when we go fiom garden to gatden.
We ale delighted
on Ale l?re occasiota when we can say, seeretlF to ourselves, 'My B€rDett Anley js better than
tl8t'.'r, only to be de Ilated a rrrdnent l"ter by seeing a Dother succes6that has eluded us,
One bed at AltadeDa bas not been planted, Bare, dolmeau?
Nota€all.
Natue had
seen to that. BloviDg in fiom every quarter, thorgh mosdy callunas, what we call 'ru ramed
seedlings0 had taken over. ',I can't desbc'y Bem", said Alan. ,'Ttey repfese so many tenpencewcrtbs of bild food": and sowe wer€ back with $e birds. Most ofus have out own
seedling bed, when we have to tiiD out the selfio$/n cmes, but a better use than sellinq tr*m
ih order to pay fo the ;oy of feeding t.he bids it would be hard to find.
.* We slow-ly, very sl.wly, witb qo much to a&nile, made
our way to the veqetable sarden.
nThese
naughf bffibld said lv1ts. codtolt, as we ootda jl *,JirBUigi
U.i&',.%-tly-ilr.;;i6'
*tlgljT"t.,rryt
rh.ey
poticy:
bave
tobe disgipjiEed, ifwe grow"our own
F::"
tooo.
Ier I wouldn'Il puli: itIraclicil
ber
to
have
alloh,ed
oDe quite
bii gap in the f6;tifications,
Fast
-produce
'
just to let a little bit of gardeD
be filched by tiem.
We did not see the same Dumber of btuds this time: the hedges atr fu oJ blackberries
alll the elderbef,lies have not yet been stripped, but the greenfin-ches wer€ theF, feasting on
the provided food,
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